
9/21/18 Council Meeting 
 

1) Announcements 
a. Please check the to do on our council page 
b. Busy week but please stay on top of everything, if we all do our part we 

can make a streeful time easy breezy 
c. Spirit stay after today to sort through order forms 
d. Spirit please pump up the spirit days 
e. Spirit put concert posters up on monday 
f. Lobby deco is Tuesday and Wednesday for an hour after school. I will 

take attendance and make sure you all are coming once per semester 
g. Council required to stay and clean after fall concert 

i. Novum in their dressing room 
ii. BV in their dressing room 
iii. Encore in the makeup room 
iv. Spotlight and Jaztecs in the house 
v. Acap in the lobby 

h. Club will bring food next week, Jaztecs bring food the following week 
i. No meeting the week before fall break so next meeting will be last of the 

quarter 
2) Council Deep Talk (again!) 

a. Thanks for being leaders at dbacks. Girl sits next to adam said it was the 
most positive 

b. Make sure youre still communicating with me about everything like spirit 
store, big events, fundraisers, etc. I would like to be in the know so if 
people come to me with questions I have the answers. Also so things go 
smoothly with all the above. Also communicate with Jackie so she doesn’t 
have to hound you down 

c. Make sure you are using your council gmails because its really efficient 
way to share and store files so that everyone in your team has access 

3) Retreat 
a. Reminders 

i. Get sleep 
ii. Wear council shirts 
iii. Siting at 7:00 
iv. Being positive, inclusive leaders 

b. Get into groups 
i. Take attendance 
ii. Bring speaker 
iii. Go over starting stations 
iv. Savannah Milton 
v. Designate someone or multiple people in your group to take 

pictures all day on their phone. I just want pics idc how I get em J 
c. Work time 

i. Name tags  
ii. Drop them into alphabetical bags 



iii. Media team work on banner 
d. Clean Up 

i. Leave art supplies here (bring any more you want to use tomorrow) 
ii. Olivia B and jackson take your council shirt J 

4) Affirmations 
5) CANT WAIT FOR TOMORROW!!!!! 


